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t- WANT CONSTABLE REMOVED.

Ice Cream.
nnsr IN TOWN.

Per
)c Quart

HAIRY CO

1 tleplione Orders I'romVn r t "

Jij-J- 7 AdatnJ Av.nut.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. As W. Passenger
Station. Phono 025.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALISTS

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
omco IIour9 a. in. to It SO p. tru J to .

Wtlllama Building, Opp. Postofflc.

do EABEQ
. j
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CITY NOTES
"'-

Ml.hTINO OF n.NTIUT, MnOR UNION'.

Tlieie will 1c a inn ting (if tho Central Iihor
onion tomorrow af lei noon in Carptntir's hall.

Till! L( KYWANN c. I,UM)KY doses Monday
(LaW Iln). llrlicrs will collect work with
Wacom during the ittcrnoun 1UC jour bundU
noil promptly.

NOT StUtriV IIOm.FA It VJ1 John Howie.",
tlicrnip Mijuii m llnnlry Jordan, w'io wu ar-

rested and committed to the county Jail for
tonkins a thow cue on avenue.

HI.VI VMIN H'NrilAI. The funeral ol Mr

l.ini.l llcnjjinin will be held from the late resi-

dence, .i Ilrtck court this niornlns at 0 o'clock
Interment will lu inaile at Drown Hollow at 2
o'clock.

HKQITIhU M) rhf rithollc Younff
club will Ime a high mass of requiem

for their late president, Itcv. I) I MacOoldrick,
Monday im rnlng m ft M) i in Tho j otitic ladles
will go to communion In a bod.
- AV I'APIO-sION- ' OK fU nthony Kitallnus,
a lihoicr in the I'inc Ilrook mini, was badly
burned jclrrdiy by an explosion of gan, and
roccius injuries which wulted in his beliiB re
rioted In tie lackiwauna hopitil Ho suffers
from fceuul burns on hi. back and legs.

Dry Goods Store3 Will Close.

Our stoie be elnsed Labor Day,
Monday, September 3, 1900. Mcars &
Hagen.

SUMMER HOME AT CRESCO.

Additional Contributions Needed for
This Worthy Wotk.

There Ins been received for the worl;
at the Home during this week, tho
following rash donations, for which
tho treasurer extends grateful thanks:
I rem (5. II CVilili $ 5 00
I rnm C. 1 Sanderson JO)
I'rimi William I,w 5 M
I'rnm John Clehnd 20 V)

L'aslt fiom a liiciul 2 00

lotil .17 Chi

Amount luiciofore recelted Ill fio

Total In date .)0 01

The attention of the rrlends of this
ttotk Is called to the fact that the
funds are nearly exhausted, and unless
contilbutlons 01 e receled at once to
warrant a continuance of the Home
comfoits, the hous-- will be closed on
Filday of next week

Much disappointment will come to
qultu a number of worthy women and
clilldien who hact expected to enjoy a
season at the Home, and the man-
agers wtll bo glad to extend tho time
of closing If fmther monej.s are forth-
coming, to the extent of $100.

WESTON MILL PROPERTY.

Rumor That Delaware and Hudson
Co. Closed the Deal Yesterday.

The story tcgaidlng tho sale of tho
Weston mill property on lotter Lacka-
wanna ncnuc. to the Delaware and
Hudson compiny vas cliculated again
jesteidav. and it was rumored that
the deal had been closed.

A. W, Dickson, seci-etat- and treas-
urer of the Weston Mill company,
would neither ufflim nor deny tho tu-
mor when asked concerning It by a
Tilbune man He preferud not to say
anything about it.

No one mound the Delaware and
Hudson station would volunteer any
Information regarding the alleged sale.
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It Is Alleged That He Is an Unfaith-
ful Official.

Attorney C. V. Daniels,
Leonardo Mecca anil thirteen other
Italian citizens of the Second ward of
Duntnore, jesterday filed with Clerk
of the Courts Daniels a. petition nsk-ln- n

for the removal of Frank Gugllo-lln- o,

the constable of that ward, for
alleged neglect of duty.

The petition sets for that GUKllellno
was elected last February and then
quotes from the act of assembly of
March 12, 1880, section 1, which makes
It the duty of constables "to make
diligent search for all persons who
shall, either directly or Indirectly, ho
engaged in the sale and tuilllc of li-

quors, wines or other strontr drinks,
and make quarterly returns thereof,
under oath, to the court of quarter
sessions,"

The act specifies that "should the
court be satisfied of the
of any constables in this icspect, they
are hereby authorized and empowered
to suspend or remove him from olflce
and appoint another In ht place.

It Is charged that Gugllellno has had
knowledge of persons wrongfully or
unlawfully engaged In the sale of li-

quors and has falsely made returns
to court to the contrary. For this rea-
son his removal is asked. The petition
will be heard by court on Sept. 17.

CAN NOW DH

Y. M. C. A. Fund Has Reached $201,- -

2270. S. Johnson's Subscilp- -

tlon of $10,000 It.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion building fund has now icached
the sum of $201,227. The last subset lp-tl-

of $10,000, which was needed to
muet the conditions under which the
largo subset Iptlons were made was
given by O. S. Johnson.

A few years ago the Young Men's
Chtistian association wos in debt.
Times were hard, but an effort to clear
off the burden which for several years
had tho association was
being considered. Just at this junctuie
a generous fiom Mr. John-
son so encouraged the dltectois, and

the piesldcnt of the as-

sociation, A. W. Dickson, that in six
weeks the debt was paid off and since
that time the work bus been fieo fiom
debt.

Now for tho second time Mr. John-
son's gift Is most opportune as it has
put the fund over the $200,000 matk and
makes it) possible to let tho conttact as
soon as the tiustees can get together
and decide the A bnj-un- ce

of nbout $10,000 temalns to be se-

cured for tho complete equipment of
the building and tho effort to secure
this will be continued until the full
amount is raised.

The completion of this financial un-

dertaking Is a credit to the city of
Scranton and to the manage nient of
the association and w HI place th?
Scianton Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation in the front rank of the Young
Men's Christian association woik of
the world.

m

"SWEET ALICE" IN TOWN.

George Giaebner Receives Solace at
the

Tho patients In No. 1 ward of the
Lackawanna, hospital, where Geoige
Giaebner, of Prospect avenue, who
tiled to commit suicide, Monday, now
lies were treated to a

lsion yesterday morning, when their
eyes tested upon the lovely form of
Miss Alice Balnl.

She Is the otlglnal of tho
which Giaebner had In his possession
the day he shot himself. Tho joung
lady lives at Port Jervls, N. Y., and
lecently met Graebner while the litter
was on a visit in the town. Yester-
day sho called on her unfortunate ad-
mit er, Inquiied after the state of his
health, and departed leaving an aroma
of violets and roses to mingle with
the smell of ether fiom the ovoidting
room.

AN

nt the Rooms of the
Y. W. C. A.

A ety enjoyable muFlcalc was last
night given at the rooms of tho Young
Women's Christian association, on

avenue, nnl attended by
a large number of thi- - members and
their friends. Mis. Helzmann Hundle,
contralto, of the Dim Paik rhuich
choir, Alfred Wonler and Miss Davis,
jendeied vocal selections, and Miss
rioronco Richmond them
on the piano.

Following the rcndetlng of tho pro-
gramme, light were
serv ed.

Bicycle Weather.
September and October are the Ideal

bicycle months We are offering great
bargains in all new and second-han- d

hleyeles. Contad Ilios , 243 Wjomlng
avenue.

Head the full descilptlon of The
Tribune's Dducational Contest on
fourth page.

" '. (Cox Brothers,

On
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'Special
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Dfnners,3,

representing

unfaithfulness

BUILDING CONTRACT

AWARDED

Completes

handicapped

subscription

paitlcularly

preliminaries

Lackawanna,

convalescent,

photogiaph

ENJOYABLE MUSICALE.

Enteitainment

Washington

accompanied

refreshments

Hot
Managers.)

the Elmhurst Boulevard.
A delightful twenty-fi-ve minutes' drive

over a road as smooth as a billiard table will
bring you to this beautiful spot.

Everything about the Speedway Hotel
is bright and new and the service perfect.
On the Menu will be found the choicest
and best of everything.

A special Chicken Waffle Dinner, in ad-

dition to the regular dinner, is served every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, from 6 to
9 p. m.

You are invited to call and let us show
how nicely we can entertain you. All good
people are welcome to all parts of this mag-
nificent building1.

COX BROS.,
MANAGERS.
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SOME PAID FINE

OTHERS DID NOT

THE LATTER ARE NOW IN THE
COUNTY JAIL.

Continuation of the City's Crusade

Against the Speakeasies Owon

Moron Said Ho Merely Gave a Lit-

tle Jamaica Ginger for Cramps but
Was Convicted Nevertheless Mrs.

Sarah Crano Arrestod and Tined
and Afterwards Arrested by the
Men's Union and Held in Ball.

Mayor Molr and his body of speak-
easy crusaders wero kept busy yester
day, and nt the end of the day, $100

was collected, and two men committed
to the county Jail. John Qulnu, of 816

Keyscr avenue, was arraigned before
Mayor Molr yesterday morning, In po-

lice court, and fined $50.

Owen Moran, of the Notch, was giv-
en a hearing before Alderman Millar
yesterday afternoon, Moran was ar-
rested two weeks ago, and entered ball
for a hearing. He vehemently de-

nied the charge when arraigned before
the magistrate, and several w Itncsses
wore then put on the stand, who tes
tified to having secured beer and whis-
key in Moran's place. Moran Indig-
nantly contradicted the witnesses and
glancing ferociously nt one of them,
exclaimed, "Oh, ye are the man that
had the cramps so bad, and wanted
something to case your pain. Well, al-

derman, all I gavo this man was Ja-
maica ginger."

"What," exclaimed the olderman,
"do you mean to say you gave him
Jamaica straight?"

" ell, no," Moran admitted reluct-
antly, "I made a sort o' little prepara-
tion of my own."

Moran was also found, by the evi-
dence to havo been f,ullty of selling
liquor on Sunday, and Alderman Mil-

lar fined him $50 and tho costc for Bel-
ling without a license, and held him In
$300 ball for selling on Sunday. Moran
said be was unable to pay, and was
committed to tho county ln.ll. The
prisoner then complained that he woa
l"k and lame, at which Alderman

Millar put his own equipage at Moran'a
disposal and he was taken to the
bastlle In tho magistiate's buggy.

BL CK COULD NOT TAY.
James Hlack, of Frlnk stieet, who

was fined $30 by Aldeiman Millar on
Tbutsdav night, was unable to ray the
fire at the time and was Impilsoncd
In the Center street station for tho
night, he declaring that he would be
able to pay It jestorday. He was still
unable to pny, however, when taken,
before the alderman, and was com-
mitted to the county jail.

Mis. Saiah Crane, of 1323 Capouse
avtnue, was arrested yesterday after-
noon by Mounted OHlcer Joseph Hlocb,
rnd taken to the central police sta-
tion. Sho was airalgned before Mayor
Molr at 7 30 o'clock and fined $50 and
the costs in the case.

Several complaints have been
about this woman's place, and

she Is known by the police to have
been tho pioprlettcsss of a speakeasy
for over ten years. When her case
ci'me up for trial, she denied that she
wis at present keeping a tippling
house, but admitted that she formerly
practiced this illegal business. She
was repiesentcd at .ho hearing by At-
torney J. 13. Jordan, who remarked,
after all the evidence was In nnd his
honor pronounced sentence, that his
client would appeal the case. Mrs.
Crane claimed that she, at present,
keeps hquor In her establishment for
a neighbor and nov er sells It, although
she occasisonally glvis It avvuy.

Three witnesses were put on tho
stand by the piosecutlon, nnd all of
them testified that on urious occa-
sions they drank Intoxicants in tho
place, some paying for tho liquor and
others leceiving it giatls. However,
af the law forbids even the riving
away of any Intoxicating liquor with-
out the necessary 'gi! pet mission, tho
fact that on occasions no price was
paid for tho liquor, availed nothing.
When Mayor Molr fined the defendant
shes nonchalantly pulled a big wallet
out of a pocket, and exti acting the
necessary sum. handed It over to Pa-
trolman Johler. and left tho room
without a word.

AGAIN ARUESTHD.
She was later anested at' the Instance

of Agent Wilson, of the Men's union,
and arraigned before Alderman Dalley,
of the Thirteenth ward. She waived a.

heating and entered bail in the sum of
$50).

Altogether, so far, ubout twenty-fiv- e

anests have been made In Hie mayor's
war on the speakeasies. Besides the
numerous fines imposed, and the sev-
eral men and women committed to the
county jail, the movement has borne
fruit In that It has caused licenses to
bo taken out which have made tho
city lienor by $1,400 Mayor Molr is
closeted dally with his agents.

"It's lather a pity, ho remarked yes-
terday, "that tho length of time Im-

prisonment for those who do not pay
the fines, Is not longer than thirty das.
That period does not seem to have such
terrors for many of them, as a longer
one does, but still thirty days Is all tho
ordinance piovldes for, nnd in fact all
that can bo given for the offense In
this city. If Scranton vtas n city of
the second class it would be dtffeicnt,
and violators of this otdinancc could
bo imprisoned fur a considerably
greater time."

Tho exact nmount collected from nil
the sources, In thlp speakeasy crusade,
cannot bo ascertained until about Sep-
tember 5, when Clerk Hatlon will havo
completed the work of figuring up the
month's receipts. August will bo u
recArd breaker, as regards city lecelpts
from the police. Besides the revenue
fiom the speakeasies thero was one big
laid, which netted $330, and a great
number of fines was also collected.

MORE TROUBLE AT RENDHAM.

Miners nt Jermyn Colliery Stoned
by Woman Last Evening;.

The few employes of the Jermyn col-
liery at Kendhnm who tesumeil work
a few clays ngo, after n protracted Idle-
ness, wero stoned and clubbed by sev-
eral women when they left the mine
Inst evening.

Seeral Polanders wero attacked by
the women and the liveliest kind of
a scrimmage ensued until the Ama-
zons were driven away by the speclnl
officers on duty at the mines. No one
was seriously Injured.

Ideal Bicycle Weather.
The most delightful bicycle dnys of

the year are those of September and
October. 'We aro offering: greatest bi-

cycle bargains ever known, In both
new and second-han- d wheels. Conrad
Uros, 243 Wyoming avenue.
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ACTS GENTLY .;
BOWELS

c THE SYSTEM
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BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY
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ANOTHER SPELL OF

WARM WEATHER

Thermometer Has Been Doing an As-

cension Act All Week and Haa
Made Fairly Good Records.

After allowing Scrantonlans to enjoy
life for a couple of weeks, and after
driving nil the local shirt waist men
to the woods, one Sol, in ull his glory,
has come forth anTl for the. past week
kept up a steady, continual blaze,
which resulted In ft spell of the most
uncomfortable weather which Scran-
ton has suffered during a summer,
w htch hae more than held Its ow n in
the heat line.

On no particular day did the mer-
cury try to break any records and at-
tempt to bubble over the top of the
thermometer. There were no days on
which 97 degrees and 93 degrees In tho
sha le caused strong men to drop with
a thud, unfortunate horses to roam
around as though any moment they
would fall from prostration, and mem-
bers of the canine family, St. Bernard
and "yaller dog" alike, to ruBh wildly
dovv n the streets, foaming at tho
mouths and tongues hanging out pa-

thetically. No, there was no exagger-
ated heat, but beginning last week, the
thermometer commenced an ascension
act, and whereas the preceding week
67 degrees was the highest tempera-tui- e

itglstered, the markings now be-
gan to be 89, 90, 91, etc.

It was the tenlble change which
caused the solar plexus blow, to boi-ro-

fiom Professor Fltzslmmons just-
ly renowned vocabulary, and the sud-
den transition caused people to feel
the heat as much as they did during
the hot spell In the beginning of Aug-
ust.

Here are some Hgutes, which can-
not but be consoling to all students of
the f teaks and whims of the Head of
the Imperial Weather Bureau.

Tuesda, August 2t, tho highest
tempetature was G7 degices, which flg-- m

es lefresh one, when even gazed at.
Triday, August 24, the maximum
marking was 91 degrees, which Is bad.
vety bad, and shows a lack of con-
sideration on the part of the afoiesald
Head of tho Imperial Weather Bureau.

Since August 24, we have been hav
ing good waun weather. Tho highest
pinnacle reached so far by the am-
bitious mercury was 9J degrees,
which was attained August 27.

The average temperatme for the past
week, given out by Obseiver Donald-
son, of the United States weather sta-
tion, Is 78 degrees. This Is not an

high average, but It Is
nevertheless respectable, very respect-
able, indeed, and Is gigantic In its pro-
portions, compared to the figures
which tell of tho weather we have
been experiencing.

Yesterday started In like a balmy
Juno day, with the mercury at 57 de-
grees, but It rose, steadily rose, and
at 4 o'clock the thermometer was at
S9 degrees. These. figures, given out
by Observer Donaldson, are the mark-
ings on his big thermometer, which is,
of course, fiee from any t effected heat,
and gives only tho exact utmospherlc
warmth. Down on the streets, where
the sidewalks act as reflectors, the
theimometers all gave muoh Jilgher
reglsterlngs.

The average heat for jesterday Is
gained by dividing by two the total of
the maximum hfat, S9 degiees, and the
minimum, 5", which gives 73 degrees.
Thursday was warmer, the lowest
temperature being 64 degrees and the
highest 89, which gives an average of
76 degrees. '

There Is no telling how long this
warm spell will last, but It will prob-
ably continue duilng the coming week,
at least.

SUNDAY AT LAKE LODORE.

No More Desirable Place to Enjoy tho
Sabbath Concert by a Full Band.
Next Sunday, Sept. 2, the Delawaie

and Hudson ruilroad will run special
trains to Lake Lodore, tho most beau-
tiful resort in this region, at greatly
reduced rates, leavlnjr this city at 9
and 11.33 a. m., and 3.62 p. m. Thli
Is the most enjoyable time of the year
to spend a day's outing at the popu-
lar resort. The Citizens' full band of
fifteen pieces will furnish the music
in the mammoth pavilion. Excellent
catering, Iioats, launches, etc., and
merry-go-roun- for the children.
Spend next Sunday at Lake Lodore,
and bring: your children with you.

When You Dout Know Just What
t$ Bo.

Schrlover's Gold iledal studio offers a
pleasant hour's entertainment and rest.
While cnjoyliit; tie reose of the re-
ception room your eye may meet the
likenesses of many familiar faces, tell-
ing their own storr ' the artist'B skill.
On the second floor, above Lewis &
Reilly's store, yoi( are removed from
the noise end dust of the street.

TO KEEP TABS ON

CITY OFFICIALS

SUGGESTION MADE BY JOHN M.

KEMMERER.

At Next Meeting of Board of Trado
Ho Will Advocate the Formation
of a Taxpayers Association To Be
In Every Sense Indopondent of the
Board but Mr. Kemmerer Believes
That Members of Board of Trade
Ought to Be Interested In Such a
Movement.

John M. Kemmerer, one of the city's
prominent business men nnd a former
president of the board .f trade, an-
nounces his determination t effect, It
possible, tho organltutlnn of n Tux-paye-

association In this city, for the
purposo of preventing whnt he terms
the "reckless cxpendlturo of public
funds by the councils nnd school
board." Mr. Kemmerer formerly rep-
resented tho Sixteenth ward In tho
city councils.

He believes that the work of organiz-
ing such an association should bo
taken up at tho outset by tho board
of trade, not that he believes tho board
of trade should have anything to do
with It after nn organization Is effected
but because he thinks that such a
movement should be started by the
more prominent and heavy taxpayers
of tho city, all of whom are membors
of tho board.

He will bring the matter up at the
next meeting and will endeavor to
have a committee appointed to look
Into the matter and effect ways and
means of organization. Mr. Kemmer-
er was sen yesterday afternoon by a
Tribune man and gave his reasons for
starting tho movement and told of
what he thought such nn organiza-
tion could accomplish.

TJMH TS UIPE, HE BDLIEVES.
''It's time that the public woke up

to itself," raid he, "and that a com-
bined effort should be made to pre-
vent the reckless expenditure of pub-
lic money which has characterized the
actions of the councils and school
board of late. Tho public funds seem
to be sort of frlttetcd away right be-

fore our very eyes.
"Of course, we can't expect to havo

the city run exactly as a business, but
we can expect to have It run In a
moie business-lik- e way than It Is at
present."

"Then you think that such an or-

ganization as you suggest would im-

prove conditions, do ou?" Mr. Kem-mei- er

was asked.
"I most decidedly do. Such associa-

tions have done good work In other
cities and thero Is no reason
why one could not do good work
In this city."

"Just what could such an associa-
tion do?"

"It could follow up fvery transac-
tion of either the councils or the school
board step by step and could discover
whether everything was all right or
not. It could bring Its Influence to
bear on the mayor to prevent him
from signing ordinances or resolutions
which It deemed were not passed with
the best interests of tho city at heart,
and a similar Influence could be
brought to bear on the controller.

"How many people know whether
the city buys things always at the
lowest figure or not? To be sure, the
Individual taxpayer can look up
things for himself, but what Is one
man compared to an organization?
This recent horse deal, while only a
little thing, shows tho way the wind
blows. If any of tho councilman were
crooked in that transaction It Is safe
to assume that they hae been crooktd
In other and larger transactions.

THE GREAT ADVANTAGE.
"The great and especial advantage

of such an organization as I have In

mind would be that It would serve as
a check upon tho councllmen and
school controllers. They would realize
that they weie being watched and that
anything out of the way would be
thoroughly aired and would accoul-lngl- y

decide in a short time, I think,
to look after the taxpayers' Interests
as a little more and their own a little
less.

"I would allow any taxpajer of the
city to become a member of the asso-

ciation, and we could have weekly or
monthly meetings at which questions
pending In the councils or school board
could be publicly discussed from every
viewpoint. Indeed, the possibilities of
what such an organization could ac-

complish would be almost unlimited."
"Do you think such an association,

if organized, would prosecute any city
officials or councllmen charged with
bribery or slmi.ar crimes?" he wus
asked.

"That would, of course, come within
the province of such an organization.
If, upon Investigation, It was discov-
ered that any of tho public servants
were guilty of such crimes, prosecu-
tions would, of course, be brought,
and the guilty parties brought to jus-tlc- e,

of possible.
"I should like to see such an asso-

ciation formed this fall and I am will-
ing to take off my cout and use every
effort In my power to form one. I
earnestly hope that I will havo the co-

operation of all taxpayers who want
to see their money properly and eco-
nomically expended "

Read the full description of Tho
Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

THE CELEBRATED QORDON PIANO

Before buying, send for catalogue.

H. S. GORDON7 'Jr'iYy

NOTIG
Our store will be closed all

day Monday next, September,
3, Labor day.

J Samter Bros.,
tscranion's Leaning uuuiuers.
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A lino of Glasswnre that is not equaled in this city and (ow
others, for that matter. We arc leaders in tho matter of qual-
ity and piny second fiddle to none when it comes to low prices.

' Trays, Brushes, Cork Pullers, etc. Vitrified China is the most
serviceable and it costs you but little more than the common
ware. Silverware we keep the best that is made and sell it
for less than some ask for light plate.

CVvxwaTVfeAV

Geo. V. Millar &
'immfmmmmmmmmmm

GASEY BROS

To inyono briiwinf; thli adc ertl jew nt to our odlce we will mUe beautiful wt of tth,
Biiarantctd to fit, for $5 00. This offer la mnde to Introduce our new ,ylcm of Painless Den.
tistry. A written guarantee phtn wltli all our ork If you have any decayed teeth that
need attention call and have them examined frre of charce. It does not cost anything for ad
vise and jou ire junt an welrome as If ",ou hid work done

CROWN AND BltlDOC WORK A SPECIALTY. TAIM.ESS EXTRACTION.

DR. REYRIl, DENTIST, 514 Spruce Street, Opposite Court House

You Cannot Afford to
Wear Away Your Life

Baking over a hot oven this weather. Our bakery offers
you unexcelled baked stuffs, fresh daily, at prices that make
it unprofitable for you to do your own bakine. We have
proven this to many of the
ton.

Our Lunch

Insures.

BETTS,

ms

I
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Summertime
Attractions

It's hard to attract in
summer, and so when are
attracted you may depend the at-

traction is one. Our

Green Valley Rye
Is attracting great many.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONE 2162.

most fastidious ladies of Scran- - J

"Mike bait uie thli
Antony and

Cleans
Everything
And YOU.

HJJT.'.-l- j

Company
incoutesta- -

Agency Director :
1

Branch Office.

Building, Scranton, Pa,

ROOM continues to attract crowds of Scranton's best peo-
ple daily. They must be pleased with our food and ser-
vice. Our prices, too, are in the reach of all.

5c and ioc Department in Basement.
Notions Main Floor: Left 51de.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO
312 to 318 Lackawanna Avenue.

ZENOLA IS THE MODERN CLEANSER,

which is as good for cleaning the hands and face as it
is tor cleaning the dishes, the glass or the floor. It has
two unusual merits, that while It cleans everything
clean, it makes and keeps the hands white and beau-

tiful too.

THE ZENOLA COflPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

CUStirt AN BROS. CO. Distributors, 78 Hudson St., N.Y.-
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New York Life

X Insurance That

people
people

strong

your

able from date of issue. No restriction as to residence,
travel or occupation, as to habits of life, or as to mau- -
ner, time or place of death, Policies uon-forfeitab- le

t after fir3t premium te paid. One month's grace in the
T Ui.J-- Jpayment 01 premiums. tisu ioaus cuu uc uuwiucu ul

any time after the policy has been in force two years.
Policies combine insurance and investment. t

I B. H.
Scranton

637 to 610 Mears
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